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I ~ ct tile BI11.1Ut County Sobool &y.t.a 
T 
''''' - .... -. .. -- ... --.. ~ .. "'..,~ 
--.... leo -.. ,_. __ ....... _ .... 
... t.':U ~C;r ~le. 
'" ...... '" ....... ...., to ...... o. __ """'"-
41t BI:1utt Cou:tty Sci'aoc1s ror ftluable ".ut&aae • 
... ....,~ ' ..... - ....... -.-.-~ 
or ..., - .. ""''' "''''' '_. _ ............. or ... 
............... ~ ""'-...... -.. _.,,"' ... ""--, cies1red. 
, .... , ...... _'- ... -._-" ... 
b;y It;;' VUe, Fey "' .... '9Cien ~ ... . 
been told often an:! ie ce~ known. Suttiec it to liar that froc:t t.'1e 
ti. .... of the !'01.:!ld1n:;, C! tn, 1'i!'st set~nts 111 L':Ier.ica, educatio!l 01' 
~~e WOrld 1.'1 P""S~et fer IIII<:;y YtII1.rs, <. bett.:r type of e.."ucation t.'l.~n 
ever be.::'ore beCo::!es neoe~ if: ""'::OLea is to "'et her obllc,,!.io!lS I:!.:i 
to help other nati ons !lIeet the!....". 
of t..'le lIOdern seco~ schOOl. 
"The 8tltabUSl1!IIcnt of the Beeton Latin SC.'loel 111 1635 -'-Jr, t.'>" 
&:lei Greek 4S they werc Pti."V_-Uy Conoe::onea .. '1 t.!, edUC1!ti.'l,:; 111(;" 1'0:::- t "" 
1Ilit:illtry Q/l:l 24"-.,, 1 
r 
JOSeph i/oen,e:::-, De ;·a...--1ni!lt""ti~ ££ t !,e i;,(?::orn :"::':n:ic~ !!.c!'O~l (J;e..- York, 'l':~e x..cr;,,::ni.<.!! "'., 19;>0;, PP. 5-0. 
.'!'~ thL-J type 0 eecxmiuy ochool to d",,:!,~ in ~rio& va!! the tree 
pal>Ue hiGh oc.'lo~l, .. -::ien ca. .... into eD.ate_ to _t oert&i.."l ~eds net 
&dequ&te~ ruled ~ tiE .......... lu or tIw 1£t.1r.. ~ echools. TiE do::d-
natiq;; 1n.~ueDce in the ~ ._a to hay., been to turmsh ch1lc~."''en, 
.t pubUc '",:pense, .. -it. . incnoaaed edueatioll&l o;>pO--tum.t.ies above the 1"e1.5 
2 
of t.... exiat.iZl.:: e~nt&ry ee!.oou." 
Wit.., the &dftnt ot the troee pabUc 111gb acnaol, there b&a l)een a 
t.h1rty-told incruae in .eoo~ echool e1U'Oll.noent in t.ht lut t<...rt7 ~. 
essential that education haYe t he priaary piUjkMB ot _ting the needs or 
practiee in U1. are"" of dSllOeratie Uv1.ct:, vhie." are ~ nt thb ia;no9e-
oeveloped .:UO:l.: 't~:!c lines \!ill r;tres t; !'~ctors ot..Y-r t.."-Kion ae&cilnic COl:rSCS 
a.."'r.1 subject eentereci N.t..e:"'1als . n3 "Tt:e d~l p:orpo!ie of tho r~ch sCloo1 !...~ 
2 
n.:i.c. •• p. 6. 
3 
~. ;.. i.'llllli.'II$ L-.j oi.;; ,,!"tl, "&J1Jitt Co-., .. ,t:r Sc!!ocls," Vol. 1.I!II, j\·.t'l:'er 1, 
Burfts.\! of' Schnol Servic-.8, t!nivc~t7 of L£m.UC!.-Y, ~:::::'nF:to::.~ Lent".lcL:', 1950~ 
p. LJ . 
· . . ' 4 
t!le prepuat.ien [or colleee on tbe other it; recogDised. Q 
In -.ld.zIe t.h1& study or tlle gNduates or t.he to""" ll!.ch Bc.bDo1c or 
&.ulltt COImt:.-, i t. wocl.d _ desirable to I:naw" BOIIIet.hir.;, or t.be co=un1'-y . 
"BulUtt Count;" , located in DOrt.h oe:rt.ral. ieDtucQ', a r ..... IIIil.es BOUt.:", of 
LouieT1ll.s, hw; an &r<ia of 308 scr.oare :Iilec. I t is bcNDded. on thE nortll 
by Jert.NOn Co1mt:r, an t.he eut by Spencer County, em t he aout!l by iielaO'l 
County, and Oll t he vest by Iiard1n Cou..,ty . The rort tnox Y.ilit.uy ilese~ 
tion eacuJ.£s s. ll/.rfe portion of the western aecti cn ct t.he county . The 
Louisrtlle orrera -.;>lOJ'!'lent CIlr.>Ortu."lit.ies to = 7 pe!'llons. Recent. sw.ti .' -
tic~ snOlo.' t h.;.t -:. .... :-8 L-e 1, :162 fe= in t he c",mtn hoveve=-, a la.-ee ;>crt.1c!1 
or the lJl.n:i cannot be cl.assifi~.o Ill: cOO<.. ! 'I1.rI!'.ing lIl."ld • • S TOO pl~·,;ic!u 
Xent.uoJ:y fX:.."l be flefln in F'icure 1. 
4 
l.eon.:l~ Lee Huciscn, ·P..elLti ve Sehel.st!~ Sucee~~ ot Cclle::,s SLoude::ts trc:1 
~ Sc.'ools o!' VI:.r,rir.;; S~es . 1! (Thesis, ''';eRtcl'':1 l:e!"!tt~cl-:- Sute Colle~e.J 
l'.n;r , 1947), p . 11.: . 
S 
~!ilbur A. TL~~~.r a n:: ' . c. ! ... ~e!"'f1 (,:r. J "The Report o£ the Su-~ for 
S,eht)ol rl.~...1!.t~ec ~O:" t ::e 3:J.lltt Gcr~"tt7 c~ Le'~_iC:l .Tu::=t i cn ~r:-.!(;~!li!O!1t 
Sch':"Ol n-.is~et.S .. " · l:..~t:l..ished $\.l-~.J ~nsio!! of M-~ee.!"C~ Clt--: 
Sta't.i~tics, B-~ez\! of Adr~etratio:l c..: d rUUlnc~ , :er::ue~" Depc::: 1. ... ::l.:, 
of Fdueation, 1(;O ... ·c!!. 2, 195!i . 
C~!I 
ST4l'E!Sl.'I' OF PIialIDI AUD S~ G' llIiTA 
This 8tudy val! \!%l:\ert&ken by tlle ,,"!"iter "oJ. t..'! a desire to &!Icertain 
'\;0 "'!-oIlt erler.t t !!e hi!;!l schools of Bulli tt COUllty are ~et1n!; the needs 
of tJv,ir IItw.ents. This IItudy dw.l.s vith the ~te& of t.'le t.'l."'ee 
Bullltt Cot:nty hl.r.!' schools during t he f~ye&r period 1950-1954 in 
relAtion to t.'w o==;v:tiom in v!>.1cl:1 ti:ey a", L'le;iifed at to,,, present. ti.'Tle . 
Stat.eooent or Prob1e:::, 
1. To tin:! tJv, nlllllbe:" of hich acbool ~tes over n !OU%'-YKr 
period: 
a. ~:no entL.~c collE.ra . 
b . ~'ho t.ook &ciditional eciacationo.l or TOu.tic!l.~l t,n;,in-tng 
(non-colle,:o ) • 
c. , ':ho ma...-ried. 
d. «no w&r:t. to work.. &:om th~ natu....-e of t.heir jo:'s .. 
2. To find t he mUege entm-ed and objective. 
3. To r" n:l ace at &raCu.Lo.ticn . 
5. '1'0 t:!ni Vlly:! in v M.eh gradll£tes reel t..'l&t thE:ir s c;,ool 
trn.:.r..il'...r. has been I'lWst be~·ici~. 
6. '1'0 tiro. t!le V2YS :en ,,'hiC;-t t.."" eC;lools MTC f<lilej t o ""et 
t.!is edncati cru:.l £.n:i Toea~ional !ige:ls o!.' the Cl'&.::u.:l tEa .. 
'I'he QEt.e. used ira thi s stu~ \tere o~tainEr.i f!"Oi'"l eev'en:.l ~~ccs . T!1e 
c,cr.:r.'ty Sc.~ool..c, th~;: J:' r€ct !ll' o~ Pupil Fe!"&or::~ 2. .1 & :1::' t ile (I':':h sc..1:;)ol 
p:'incip.;:ls f1lJ'n1ehed ca.ts. ooncern:L-:2 ...... <>. of t "e ~"pils . 
~J'8IJ Ml!"l) ae:rt. to _t of: t.be C"ldaatee &IIQ AP1\Cl"Ctel,.'I' 
llo ):let' -n., - C!Onplet.eQ ~ J'R:ll'IIIId. (Lppemt x A) 
~U«EJ. uta have been obt&1ned t.;uoceh 1aU'II'1.duf.l. -r~aas 
Vith 1II..'lr or t..'>o ~ cr, IIull.1tt Oc:nmt7. CI:I t..':zoough boiClds an:l 
PalaU_ of: th! ~ta. 




BmH SCHOOL GRADUATES CF IW...!.ITT COOln'Y 195O-l9~ 
~.Dg t he period 195'O-19Sli t'l8rc were t..-o school diatrictll in 
Bullltt Ccr.:.!lty, t.." 2t:llitt County &:xl the ~n .Junction ID:lepende:lt 
llietricte. Th"se t..-o cI1.ctriet.e IICrged into a eingle cow:ty distri ct . 
&y 3, 19>4. 'l'his etuey trut.9 the D<r.lnty as Ii whole and CCWers the 
two CCIIIIlty high echools &DI too ilUpendent district high eCbool. 
In JI'ig-.:re 1 i.e a -.&p of Bul.li tt County shCRl1%lc t.!Ie l_t.1on o£ 
uc!l eehool a::d the areas frar. which the atudents are dra-n. The r;ysta: 
preeentl, hils th~o cO!l5olici6ted 06"lte.. ... aru Sf'\-en bl'de oentel'S 1":l::ginc 






























































EUl!! SCHOOL 0?.AllllL'tES ~"El.CH rtf TIIG TIIIiIZ BlGH SCHOOLS 
Shepterdsville 
12 I~ 38 , 
1951";2 12 I 12 I 32 56 
19S2-53 I 9 20 32 I 61 
I ! 
1953-54 I 18 24 I 49 91 
'rOr1l!, 51 71 !S1 
1
273 
high schools durinz t.he period 1950.1954. It 10 :IOt1ceA!:>lc t!v<t ever 
55 per cent or the rrad'l4tes aroe !rtm t M She»'lerd..-v'..1le P.i:;h Scheol. 
teen ot..""' .... hAd SOllie additional tr:llninr, ~tcr 8~con;;arJ .. chool. T~s 
shoocs thnt 11 v.,j;.al or rL."ty-ri,." or 20 .1 p"r Cf!nt recei "ed adC.itic,"..:ll 
r"OM JaCR RlDH ~"U""T, lomo ~ 
Year Lebanon Junct.1C11l Mt.~ S!lr,>hvdsY"'..l.lo ! etaJ. 
195~51 1 1 7 9 
1951-:;2 2 1 I 3 i 6 
1952-53 0 .3 4 7 
19;;3-54 5 4 5 14 
ror;,zs 8 0 19 36 , 
Per Cent 15.7 12 .t7 12. ": 13.2 
Tabla II .her"" a ~.cn or t.'Ie three coMclicia ted hie:> s chool s 
as t o rr~ an:! 7l"'r cent. or gr~t.e~ who entered ccllere . B:r st udyi:le; 
the P';l~!l.s c=U:l:l1..i!1:: fro.~ 1"...i&.~ s chool \o"'!.l~ CO Cl. to a se.'c-cl or co c Ge 
1""61. "1 
9 
A ~"'Ye"J E de or the B-.u.l1tt County Sc.~ol Syste:'! in 1950 by t."c 
Bu,"eau of School Serv:i.cci, Collage oi' ECucation, lininrsit;r of llent"cl:)r 
st.o.tcs , "J. atu=.;r of r .. ~ graduatinc classes reft&l.s that CIZll,y 19 per 
ce:.t of t.T f."I'~ te~ cf Silepb.erosville E.G" School an;i 16 pe::- cent at 
Fro::! t.llls eOl:!lpllr'..aon ve note & ."..,u de-
There are 8P.?flnU. causes for the .all percentage of grc.\.ltltes or 
J . ~'. . 'auia.";l!l £.;'10 othE:"8, nr.::.U.!.:!~-:' C;o~.., t:r c1J.~ t'l : , I: Yo·!.. j~.III, i: • 1, 
Bureau of School 5elTice, U~':_"ertii "'~y of l~ntucl~,' I :"S±':'",OD, l\e:r.;,·lcl~", 
19$0, p. 4JJ " 
1C 
Coll.e@e Entered 
lhIi..raity e!: liemuC:~ 
Eutem £e!rt.uc}:y Sto.te CollE<ge 
Vr.1nZ'll1ty of Lcr.:is'Iille 
Iarrt.ucIi;r Wesleyan CollebG 
~ State Colle r:c 














In Rud.Y'...:lg Table III, 1Ie t:L-ri that thE: _ -t)l"-c1x i".1~h I!!c.'1001 
gradue.tes who attend .. " college, ~reci z:iDe dU'!'e1'llnt illstitutio::w. 
SeYe!l er.te!'IIC; westc.."!l Xentu~ State ColleCe £Or", ""ft. ... alll o e:'ltcrec! 
CampboJ.l8r'...n.e Jl!!".i .. or Colle eo. 
--
ihlsiJEas Adr.i:uet.-e.ti cn 
umEV 
GRAIltlA'!!':S 111110 TOOl AD:lMO!'.u. IIC&CClfUXl!: ftUIl!II'.) 
Diesel TraQe 
School 
z-t. of Banking 
Civil Se:~lce 








I 0 I 1 I ! I . 
I 0 I 0 I 
I 0 ; 0 I-I ! . 
I 0 I 1 I 
1 I 0 I 









OCCUPATIOllS C!' GRlJ)UAtts ~;~O DID nar £1m;R CQI,rror 
~ticn Tot;,], 
Air Fore., 0 S 
I.=;J 0 24 
Bc:ll: Cl.e!'k 10 10 
lIL"b<!r 0 1. 
Coast Ou&rd 0 2 
ElectriciAn iElper 0 ., ~ 
Factory Worl, 0 28 
F&Z':'I1."l{; 12 14 
Jio-JJJe'h-ife :'9 1:9 
MIIr1l'les C 1. 
~=-chant 2 2 c-: 
Nnoy 0 9 
If.rrsin;; 0 2 
Gens"",l, orrico 59 59 
RaU.~:.d 0 2 
s.ues 0 6 
5er7ice 0 7 
Telephone Ope~tor 0 :: 
Unkno:m 0 4 
Uno:q:loyad 0 2 
Deceased 0 2 
TXLJ,. 112 ~- . '..)4 
t.nt.ered Colle,;e ::5 In School (lien-Colle " ) - - ) ~::-:}~ 
- - 273 
· . 
did DOt enter oaUace are ftPPd in 18 -.u-. !be l8"pn CJ'GIIP, 
f11'ty-ninB. aN ellllAbed in C-Nl office ""ric. All or tlleoa ~tcB 
Nceivtod ___ rd.&l. werle 1n ~ 00:11001. tbe .. oalld l&.""l=ut P'OUP. 
torty-ft1De. are boueev1veo all of 1IhaIt Nce1ftd _u-l. t.rvn1nc !ft the 
h1&-l) oalMxll. Iw.e .. ! -Ice departaeute. 
or the ~t1_ that the 234 _ bolc1. 132 or 56.4 per oent 
rece1.ecl __ t1oaa1 tN'n1ng in II4h 01lMo1 tIIat bel.pe tlI_ on 
their ~nt. job. F~_ hew entered 0_ ba ..... or the Ulled 
t_ am are pro~~ 1I8iJIc _ or tile 'tOoats.c.J. ~ t.bq N-
ee! vec1 to II:l ednnt.ae'e. 
;"ben we cozzider tlIe J6 t.l5t at10eDriecl aallace and tile 132 who re-
ceived ..-oeat1o~ tNin1ng for their jreeent oacnr,at101lo _ tind a total 
of l.6e or abont 62 per aent who have bean .. ned to a creat .mL-M.,";'b7 
the h4;tl .chaols of Bullltt County. 
~ in Teuw 
Tear 15 1.6 17 'lB lS 20 211 ~0t.:J. 
I I I o j 19So-S1 1 I 1 25 32 S I '1 65 I 
I '1 I : 19S1oo$2 0 14 )0 9 1 1 I 56 
19S2oo$3 0 I 2 23 27 4 I 4 l. 61 
W)-54 0 1 26 k7 14 2 1 91 
fOUL 1 5 £8 1)6 32 8 3 273 
or the 273 high school ~tes OOM1cieNd 111 t.b1s 8tua;y. '!'h" &;:es o:!' 
the g>'5du&t.a range fl'Cllll rut.en ~ to tvart.:,_ ,.ue or &be. with 
~ "cage age ot the ~tee at cr&dDat.1oz1 tar _ch of tt.e t,..h,:oee 
hi&/l achoola are &II tolJ.alm' 
loab&Don JUDOt.iOll Itich School· - - - 17.6 ".... .. 
Mt. lo.&a.~ lfiO> School - - - 17.9 3'Ul'B 
So">e?-'ierd!rr.il.l.e High School - - - 1'i.8 "ears 
The &'ftNCO ace fo:' .. 11 tba graduates at graGuation fc:, th1:! Pf'.!"iod 
Ya.s 17.84 ~ ..... 
15 
uau; VIn 
HIJU'l'/J. S'U'flIS at t nt: QIWlU/;.Tt:S 
Year IIu IiIn'ied l!i!lI;l.e ~'n Totcl ~ Tot.al 
.". ; 9 I 17 26 19$0-51. I • 64* ~ 27 10 1 38 
Boys I 1.S , 12 ! 1 28 1951.-S2 i ! 55~'" 01r18 14 12 1 27 
.". 7 23 30 
1952-53 I I 61. QUo18 20 10 I 1. I 31. , I j I , 
i>oya ! 4 36 I 40 I 195~~ I~--~------+------+------+---C~ 32 O1rle i 1.9 i I ;>1 , : 
! 
, I I Boys 35 I Bf: 124 .-..!. forJJ.5 2Tl.-
Girl:: , BO I 6!. : I 147 ; , I i 
OIIAID Ta".AL ! US I 152 4 m-I i I. I t 
tIOne -z,er e! t:"IE cl.us ci: 1951 nt:OI( d8~".i. 
NOr.. ~r of the ClUB o! 19~2 !lOll cie ,,",UEo~ • 
...-rbellO tot&l.s do not ucll>de Wo (:!'IOCUIO tes who U'6 ~.;!. . 
lie d eo Nni t h.;.t !S or 28. 2 pn oent of t~ bors &rC ... -,n"d am ti".z.t SO 
Or 54.4 per cel!' of t. ... e Girls e......., lM%'!"io;c!. Fout" of the cra=u.ates t"'~ 
Tboe peraenta£e of graduatee ~'1at L"'e Ial"ried rr= ench cr tho rour 
II14:h .cbools is &II rolllMl. 
Leblw:ln Junction - - - 21.4 r-:>" eer:t 
Itt. 'iasi-.in;:;tcn - - - 46 .41 per celli; 
I~ Ipbet'dlM.lle - - - 46.9 per' oem 
tJ.R fi€ures Clitht GiTe ..." iDdic&tion &5 t.:> v':ry t..l15re are a 
larger ~e or !;%'aduat.o& !J'CQ .I.cobanon JU''Iction who h&ve entered 
eo"'''' Or' have ~ adtiitio::l&l. ~.i!lg (non-ccUeGB) ~'wl in t:'e 
.t.. VeaiWlgtoon ani S~!>he!'l!nil.l.e lIigh Sehools. 
far.:; IX 
CX:C1!?.l.TIot5 C1!' PAllCrni at G.'WltIA TES 
Clcc!:patiOD 
F~r - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 78 
L&Oorer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 57 
I&1lroad - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 38 
Herchant - - - - - - _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11: 
~~~~6----------- II 
Cuopent.er-- - - - - - - __ _ 9 
---.. - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - 7 
truck Driver - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 
Service 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - 7 
GtoverDlIent Eliployoa - - - - - - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 
Mechanic 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 
C2:rt!oo 'WC1"'X - - .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ --S 
~ il-:I;>loyce - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ _ 4 
--- - -- - - - - - - - --- -- 11 
- - - - - - - - - 3 
ntee-~~cian - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 
.. 
P4l.r.ter 
- .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 
-------------- 2 
- .. - - - - - - - - - - - 2 
Polioeman, Ccntrilctnr - - _ .... _ .. ____ _ 
Une.~loyad __________________ _ 
2 
~orilL .. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
273 
B7 8~ l'elo II, we nil<! ~t the pannts or the 273 cracwat4la 
eaeaeed 111 26 cI1t!erant. DC il'~' '1'lIe ~ P'OUP • .. "utv "cht• 
were !a..J'II. A. high percen~e of the parente 1."1 t.'>e Ht.. ~ uea 
INrI!l l1st.ed in this oc:ca.pat1on. The laboral'S. v:-.!c:h INrI!l D8Xt in IlU:!lber 
1I1th UtLI • ''''1 incl.ll:ie t.b3 facLory weri:a.-s aDIi _ frocl all three 
I> • ,"'ties as it i8 easy to CCIEIUt4l to the industraJ. .. ctiom of 
tou1~ !rora any 8ection c! IIulli.tt Couut7. T""" tbUIi large group 
INrI!l t.lIe ~ ldt.! . thiZ't7-eight. l'wnt.7-su or thue _ b'oiii 
tbe leMM'I JanctJ.on area 1Iil1c:b is knawn as a ftilzoa&d o __ .!t y . The 
~ m.tJer of prar.ss1c:w.l persons an:! l'E'l'8OnlI in oowpatior.s req;!iri i'l;;; 
coll.ege t..-a1Ded perso:mel IlliCht be anot.'tcr J'8/lS0:'l '~,so ::eu Cftduates 
f.ram t.h1s area attelllied cclhce. 
i 
!&BU: l( 
llICl3 SCHOOL COOiISt:S RATI:D BY GIIADllU",:s n; R&U.1'IC:i TC 'I'HELl VAn' lI.i'7llt 
I!IOH SCIIOOL 
Coarn IiIlting 
English )iost. Leeful. 
Jl&U-tica Kai!!t U.e.."ul 
c-re1a1 Ibt;t Useful. 
Sci_ Fail"l3' UH..'Ul. 
Be&lth ani ~er ... ra1r~:r tlntuJ. 
l'b;rs1oal lduc£tion I.ut IJedul. 
II1.st.o1T I.ut Uee!'ul. 
were ,,180 asked to ll.flt L-.:T ao~6 t..>"at t.he:r viseed they ""ud hc.,..~ 
taken t:r. r.s.o. taker . .... nile ~ hir.h e:e.. . col. The co-.:....~e .oct frequc:7 
'" 
sm.:n,BY, CalCUBIaiS, AID P.IC(K-lEXillTIOI/S 
SlJM!~l'.Y 
rAe raets presented in th1.s et.ud;r rcl£t.in to tbe 273 ~t.£s or 
t.ne Ball.1t.t Ccrunt:r h1I;h Kbools durl.ns 1.'>8 period rz- 19~O to 19511 ,.;;ry 
'fbNoe _!'8 273 gNduates or t.hs hich schools oJ: BI:ll1tt Co-.:::Ity Cur'~ 
or 20.1 per cent receive:i aQC.itionaJ. education a.fte:, lnf:' 15";1001. 
en>...,1'!Id Cs:!pbell.!<v1J.l.e Ju:::\.o:, Co4!.e,;e . :001'9 "",re rcr.D"t.een c1i1'ferer.t 
o!:>jectives be!.ne p'Jl'ISUsd by these t~i....-ty-six ~uates 'lit!> the ~te"t 
ZN3ber, sizteen, tal::irIc; a teacber-t!'ll:in1ng course . 
The 231; gr&C.&.>. tez ""!IO tUd' not e:rt.er ooll"ce a.,..., en<:'-:;c:i 1:: 113 - ' .er£!:1. 
oc:cn::;>&tio!1S. or the occu;>&t.ions t '>1O.t these :<..>4 .... .., DOW 8I1(;1i.geC, 132 er 
56.4 per cent :oeceived .. ""'" '"""'tiono:l. t.r£ird.n;: ..rolls in r.i(;h school tnt 
helps t.hton on t !lCi r P"Uent j ob . ..hen .... &.de. t he 36 thAt a t tended collece 
1RI rind t.llat 160 0:' about. 62 per cent W:'Ie ",,~ci -to " ~.::.t &dw.::t.ac:e 
'rile", ...... 115 cr 42.4 per cent .alTie:i a:rl 3.5 or 28.2 per cen\; or 
t.be bo7a a:.i 80 or 54.4 per CIaDt or the gUol,s arc ~. 
1'he ~ or tile 273 Cftcha&t.es ~ 1D 26 ctut'a-.nt OCCupations. 
"" .................. - .... -. L;!,m_ • .."..., .......... 
"'" -too r." ... , '" ........... "'" h"""" .. _ '''''''' • 
.. -. --.. ~ .... -...., ......... - .. -, ...... ...,. 
"'" - """"""--~ """ ........... ,.,... "'-. "." 
1DcI11:&ted tbe;y lIisbad they 00Ul.d haYs ta.ken aore "'4 ...... cal work. !IIO:-e 




This .~ !.Ix!ic::.tell t.'II.t a -.u 1I:lIIbe:' or iI1g.'l acDool. Cftdu£te9 
trr. B-Jl.llt t County .... -e enter...n:; ~llage vi..,~ com;>L"'ed .:i th the _ti on::l 
aftft(!:e or )) per oem. It is IIMt l.iII:al.y" a papU who GNdU5. toes ~ 
the h1I;h acbools or the cCJIIIItT voul.d. be aooeptecl OIl the b&ei:1 or t.'le 
nbject titles he could otrcr b7 al.:IIoet at!;l' oolleee vit.h ttl;: pos:::!.b::'" 
0: ~ ptpii G CO'olld be M!'ftd .till better by e.~.: til'J 
o!'farlq:a 01' all t.'l.."'8e high acboola. p&rt1C'Jl.c'~ Lebanon Jur.c"..10:l uri 
Mt. WuhiJIeton. 
It is bel18ft!! thr.t " ~ttn!' ,10h e>-:. h<- ci::ne :b. t h., = ::." !:o::- ~:f 
JMe<iB or the graa,u..te9 d.=e c:-~ 6:! per oe.";t N081-r "Ocaticmr<l. t:oaS.n-
in(: or 800Ie mture v!-.1l.e ett..tfinr. r~" IIch~l t."l£t i !: I/. ~C'-P to ~ in 
t.'>eir p!'I!ee~t 'l'l>CLt.1on. 
, 
.Leb&noJl JunctiC>Jl v.lll. hove 11 t'uli-t.1me ~ depa:-tonent the next 
ac.hool year. This v1lJ. help to .. !2'8&ter extant to _t the ~ in 
that achoDl. Smaall. hiGh acbools SUCll aa Le~n oTwIction anj .;t. ~n. 
lw-ro 11 c11.rt1C1llt tiIr.e o!: er1no; £ b..~ pro(;ra::l thet the l:IOaern Soconj.-y 
IICbool IIWrt have. 
l'0ll.oriJJc zoore __ Un:!atlons t 
2. !hat & -- OCII1,rehemiYe CII:..'"riClll.llml be o1'l'erwa to better 
-.t the _:le cr tlle CNduatee . 
3. '1'",.1; biDt school teac!>en epe!IQ __ tt. 1ll blllld1zlg jrOJ)er 
&ttitU:leS tawva COl.lege ent!'aDce, s~ nth those " ho 
cleN'I1tel..v ehoIll.d !;'O to ooll.ege. 
l:. fhlot there L'lould be ~le tiMnct!'ll &:i.d ~or t..'>os9 
til81r gradates .-he de£iloe ~. 
6. Hr.."=J. arts and lI""p COII:'MG Sliot:ld be 1DcI.ua.a 1.'1 t.h!l Ir1j;h 
, IIChool C'.1:'r1crJ.1O:l. 
7. Eac.'1 h10t school a.'lot:l.c! i:lit1ate <l follow.up p)..Q., of 
graduates tar ttse in ~Wlti.·~ ti>e iMtzouet1ona! a.-.:i 
l!II1cl&!loe P~ of the eChool. 
S. Eac.'l hiGh school s hould h!:ve " Cl::-eer 'roek 1.'1 oon",'u..,et:4cm 
~'it~ ~ r:u1ciaDce P!'CblIItI. ut3li-i nc t..1u; servioes of' 
a:lcl counsel t.o n uue!!t::. 
. 2 
~, 1iIITOl:i P., ani ethel'll •• I.fter ~h ScboOl - CoUQe," Vol-. nvn, 
),;0. 2, iIul:Ut.in or B\:re&U o! School Se""l06, CoJ.l,ege or &iuc.e.tiou, 
lJm,vll1'8it:; or i(eut,l1ci,r, ~ I>e:rt:o.ek;r, 1le~r, 19:;4 . 
lI:M'GEl. x-N Lee. "iIe~tive Sc:llIIl,utiC S\icoess or Collage Stul:ient.s 
trca ~ SchoOls o! i~ Si_.u (Toesi& ... tern lOani;ucq 
Stata College, Hq, 1947). 
a-r, JoH;Ih, 'rne ti'!!!'irratiClo'l of t.. . )k)cIan! Secc!nclal"T sebcIol. 
(In 'tori:, !r~ .. __ ·L~1·n eo.,-r9)o. 
t",.lICbIIr, ~. I •• , el¥l Jo:I:loeZ'5CQo D. C", "Tn. Iiepor'1O o! tha s-y 1'0'-
ScboOl Fac1llt.i.es far t.lIe lIIIllitt CC.mt.l" en:i t.r,baDDO Junet.:.on ~~ So.'>ool n;..t.ricts." UlJPUbU.nad r..l1'ftY, D:l.T"'..sio,'I of 
lie_rch uai statietics, INN&U o! AdJr.ir' ..... t~tiCl!l &n! F' ~< :l00, 
ieJll;uct;r tepL-tme::t of Ec!l1st1O:l, lV-"'C!:. 2, 1.?;:4. 
Truler,}.rt..'l= Eo, Tee;;:::iaue6 o~ Q-~'lee (MIle Yor~, Huper " Brot..~rs, 
191P)· - . -
ir1r'4
t
, ~ II., ~etica1.I Hen'h"'W tor GNI1I' Cio..-.icla!lC" ( C!li.c.e.;;o, 
Scie."\U Besen--di liS~e!..>'t.e:;, 1945). 
SuatEI t:6 KmH SCBOOL ORA"" '1'ES 
IIMr Pried. 
'tIWI ~ 18 be1II!; ~ to )'OIl U! ftlatiOI! to & ~ JU"Oject 
IICzIg I ., 'Owe in _ctioza with .. stem ia:.uci;y St.c:te Coll.ej;e, IialrllJlG 
One, ~, to aid in deternrtnine the .rrect1_s &IId"flll.ue of :rour 
__ line 1D tcIU of 7r:JUZ tI."'IaIn. plal::&. tl:a ~_ti= ","",,'led v'...u be 
tNated .. IItr'lct~ COII1'~ am DO _ ,,"ill be 1IH4. I t 11; be1lIg 
ect to aU gndI;atu ~ JIt.. ~ &1111 r*'mn .r-t.io:l 
II1&h Sobnela 51Dae 19)0. 'Ibis project bas tbe eui7Nr nt at ~
ii. O. ArIIi_cm, 1'riDc1~ C. L. ~. ~ •• "hi qri;oll. &1111 M:-. E. E. ioQge!"'. 
l'l"1Dc1pal at. ~.
Your wopeftti_ y"...u be 1!ftIl~ ap:l1'8c:::.&to.a. .. C"O __ 7"U '!'!I'lllA hcJ;: 
ft\lIlM. U- ciate CIIIll be &Ii .. bo" AA",,* ""rncc to:- !'I:.t--..re ~tes or t:." 
B-.Jlllt.t. C01.IDt.y II1gh Sobools • 
• * * * * * * * .... * * * * * * ..... *' f ,. * * * t- * ~ '* ... teo * ir * * .. .;-;.* .. * 
...,, ___________ ....., __ ~llaoo ~ .I!:1r'-_" _______ _ 
'11 L •• 
Age at. Gft41atior. ________ Year 3""':1 IlraciIlAteG, ________ _ 
111gb SaMol t,... which ~ Gftduat.eci'--_____________ _ 
How 1.Gnt _!'III :!O'l GIlt. of .cboo~ betore 1= get. ~ tiftt. job? ____ _ 
How ~ jobs haft :rou had IIiDoe graduation? __ ...;What k1.n:i8? ____ _ 
iiav II&Z\lr ~'ls ha~ you be.u w.:Iplcr;red GiAoa leu1nE IIcbocl? _____ _ 
Are :rou M1'rieG? __ ~ .. It 80, hoIllcm.; hne 3'= bee::.1 _______ _ 
~ or ~s.ca C3P~~ ____________________ ___ 
r...~t are YO-a" au· es in your p"". ent jc:,? ______________ _ 
It yO"~ are pNsc:rt.l;. .. elll'Olled ill a college, r,ive clataila az to 1.he DC:IO 
o£ ooU&&8 or unive..-sity, cou:'ee ~, cier-e<; vc:o,-4-: Oil, pla::s erter 
~ticn, etc. :£:v= r.£ve &L~ ~ua-...:i give liebl'''' <lnte of 
graduaticD Wl:i college, wit. .. tuture pl.&ns., ___________ _ 
'What adl!itic~ c:our .. s do you ldsn you r~ t.al:en or could. svc t.abn in 
~Sdw~lf ______________________________________ __ 
\'""nat chan;:'t'o 1«JI4l.d you Mice, i.t ~-, or ,.cur edaC&tio:ml or 1'OCQtio:nl. plans ~ :1Y~ oo~e c~~ CTer? ________________________________________ _ 
If you have woric:ec or are worl::::!.De "·~H!t. is c r n o yoa..t" aT£...-a(:e Nl.L.-Y per 
veek? (Cheel: tall om t."lLt applies). 
~o or vmS1" 
m to t20 
t21 to :'30 
""' ... to <1'0 -\. .... \--
$lJ,1 to ~'$O 
t:r .. .. t*"4 -\. ., ...... 0 "~ l ' _ 
Pl.eue ro;.w t.he fallc,. .. in:; co-.:raet; in r&uUOl! to y<r~ ..u.at.e or t heir 







l~thar .. tic£ 
Science 
astor:~" 
Physical Ec;ucn tien 
',.1la t L-e y'Ot'~ rut u.~ pl.&:ls? 
----------------------------
P"J.e&se US6 ~t:. s~eu bclcn.- !c::- &:;J ~tior~ Ccxn!::i.ts er to more 
Cl7!Qlete1.. L~r L,\V quBst.io.:,. l. ~t...&m?ed 8Gll'-atidres~-d em-elope 
is enclosE/! ;or you: eomerj,.e:nc~ :'!lo _t'.l-"'.ir..r, t.\:.s quf;E:Uon~~l . 
Th.&:-.k ~·C·.l for ~Otl!" cocper.t.io:l . 
